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Have Root Sprint It Now Beacon Press.
Idrhtlnjf rixtnrei Burgoss-Grande- n Co
Monthly Income for "Ufa Gould, Bee

building.
Special nt Sunday dinner at the

Hamilton enfe.
W. jr. Connell removed his law of rices

Irom Pullman bulldlns to 1 Bco"
building.

When yon know gas lighting you pre- -
fer It. Omaha Gas company, 1609 How-
ard street Douglas 605.

Advertise for Bids on Sod The Board
of County Commissioners will advertise
for bids for sod to be la'd on the court
house grounds, whoso bcautlflcatlon now
Is rapidly approaching completion.

Miller Case Not Decided Decision In
the enso of Robert Miller, 17 years old,
charged In juvenile- court with being In-

toxicated In a local restaurant, was post-
poned when evidence was finished Satur-
day afternoon. A complaint was filed
against .lames Hunter, usher In a theater,
and he was released under bond.

Hundred JXyt Students Wanted One
hundred new students fur the opening of
school next season is the slogan that the
faculty and members of tho University
of Omaha havo adopted. A reception of
tho high school seniors of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs Friday even-
ing was tho beginning of a plan to Inter-
est new students.

Burglars Come Second Time For the
second time within two weeks burglars
havo visited the home of Mrs. Lizzie
Ambler, who lives at 2615 Reese street,
and who works at tho Young Women's
Christian association. Yesterday the bur-
glars got ten yards of dress goods and
some Jewelry, and .two weeks ago they
took a quantity of silverware.

Burglar Xdkes Grand Opera Police de-

tectives are seeking a burglar with an
Inordinate passion for Italian grand opera,
whom they believe is the man who en-

tered tho homo of Sam B. Martens, 1409

North Sevententh street, and stolo seven-

teen phonograph records, of famous
Italian operatic selections. A number of
phonograph needles were also stolen.

Fraternity Elects Officers Omega
rhnnler. Delta Sigma Delta, of the
Crelghton Dental college held Its annual
banquet at the Hotel Loyal Saturday
evening. The foltowlng officers for next
year were elected: Charles Anders,
grand master; Stephen Mulvlhlll, worthy
master; Robert Anderson, scribe; Herbort
Sampson, treasurer; William Eaton, tyler;
Carl Miller, historian; Roy Ralston,
senior page; Frank Murphy, Junior page,

Kidney nml Liver Trouble
Quickly helped by Electric Bitters sure
and prompt relief stimulate the kidney
and liver to healthy action. COc and $1.00

All druggists. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

"Play Ball!"
learn the Secrets f Scientific

Baseball Pitching from the
Major League Stars

For Fans and Players
- TED. WALSH: The "Spitball Wizard"

who .has won championships for the
Chicago White Sox, will describe in
detail the "spitter" and show how to

.use it most effectively.
Never be.

fore have thepremierpitchers of
the world of-

fered to the
public the ts

of their
success. Not
until now
have the sixgreatest
Catchers of
all times
combined in
a. comore- -

hemlvecourse ol
Baseball In
tructlon

Every Bse- -

Ham player
acid every
"fan"hould
secure these
lessons to
better unde-
rstand and
appreciate
the ureat
American
Game.

Each Kins
nf the Dla- -

ED. WAUH mood telll
r tk Chicago WHITE SOX his own par

ticular story
a --(.. -- il. t r!lnshfftf.vorite and moel

effective delivery. Nothing Is reserved the
--ri. ., m)hv!i at dellverv belnz 6hown and
described so clearly that It Is an easy tnstter to
tanderttana ana inmate.

. ..111. 1 A. mv f ' - r.

and who refused a 65,000
contract with the new Feder-a- l

League will explain to you
the details of his famous
'FADEAWAY."

WALTER JOHNSON:
Of the Wasbfiigtons, and
known the country over as
the'5pf King." will cover
the very Important lesson on
speed and now to acquire
and maintain It.

"NAP" RUCKER; The
veteran "southpaw" of the
Brooklyn; will teach the mas-tery-

his famousXnocr."
with its baffling and uncertain
"break."

JOE WOOD: Who pitched
the Bostons to a world cham.
plot-shi- now teaches his great
secret of breaking over the
world-famou- s "imot Bait."

"DOC" WHITIy Tho
old stand-b- y und ganYe-save- r

of the White Sox. will presentfaW the rules of preparation for base
ball playing and athletic success
and teach how to acquire con.
fro and other features. Includ-
ing his own peculiar and mys-
terious Shadou) Pitching.

, These six lessons are so plain, practical and
profusely Illustrated that any man or boy can.
by following their Instructions, learn to pitch
Virves that will baffle the best of batters.

DO IT NOW BOYS

Get your father, mother, or big

brother or some neighbor to
Bubacribe for TIII3 BEE for 3

months at tho regular rate, or
get 3 new subscribers for one
month aud we will give you

The Pitching Course Free

Address THE OMAHA BEE

Subscription Department,
Omaha, Nebraska.

SCHOOL ANDjOLLEGE WORK

Instruction in Vocational Training
in a Model School.

HEAL WORK FOR WILLING HANDS

Activities of -- 'cirbj- Institutions on
the Lnst Leg: f the School

Year Unich of Etliicn-tlon- nl

Xotrn.

Real industrial training that prepares
for real jobs Is described in a bulletin
on tho plan nt Kltchburg,
Mass., Issued by tho United States bu
reau of education. Boys In tho Fltchburg

Ilgh school, who attend altcrnato weeks
n school and shop, nro made to feel that

their vocation training Is serious busi-
ness. Here are soma of the directions
given to each "co-op-" student when he
starts as an apprentice:

"Remember that tho object of work is
production. Your foreman measures you
by the quantity and quality of your
work. Social position does not enter. In
tho shop you aro not a high school boy,

ou are an apprentice. Wear clothes ac
cordingly. If you get tho mistaken idea
that any work given you Is beneath the
dignity of a high school boy Just remem
ber you aro an aprentlco and get 100 per
cent busy.

It is your business to get along of
smooth) with the workmen and foreman;
and theirs to get along with you.

Do not expect any personal attention
from the superintendent. He will prob-
ably lgnoro you entirely, but. ho known
whether or not you are making good,
and In most cases his Idea of you depends
upon your ability to please your fore-
man. Don't bo a kicker and don't con-
tinually bother your foreman for higher
wages.

Novor try to conceal defective work.
Take your full measure of blame, and
do not make the name mistake twice.

watch, In a quiet way, what things
aro being done around you, and don't
bo afraid to ask sensible questions. A
good rule Is to think over a question
twice before asking. 'A reputation for
having "horso sense" means that you aro
making good.

Foreman and workmen will take pleas
ure in showing you. If you show your-
self genuinely appreciative of little at-
tentions. If thoy tell you something you
already know, don't spoil their pleasure
by telling them you already knew It, but
let it bo impressed on your mind all tho
deeper; for tho conservation may lead
io someining wnicn is entirely new to
you,

Tho fool act of one co-o- p hurts every
co-o- p. Seo that your actions In and out
of the shop do not bring discredit on tho
co-o- p course."

COTNEIt UNIVERSITY.

Slieaklun: Dates Give the Chancellor
Severn! Busy Weeks.

v.uaiiceiior ueacnger returned to
Bethany Tuesday, having spoken at Bun-Oak-,

Kan., Saturday night, April 11; at
Bloomlngton, Neb., Sunday, April 12. and
at inavale, Neb., Monday, April IS. Ho
has three dates for commencement ad
dresses, at Falls City High school, at
tho Maywood High school and at Custer
college, In Nebraska; a baccalaureate ad
dress for tho high school at Mankato.
Kan. These dates, with his addresses at
the district convention, will keep him in
tho field most of tho time to Juno 1.

Peter Cope was awarded the prize, of
$25 for being the best debater
In the school. This prize Is offered each
year by Brother Edwin Jeary of Lincoln
In memory of his mother. Mr. Jeary pre.
sented the prizo In person.

Carl Per Lee represented Cotner In the
state prohibition contest held at AVes
leyan and won second place.

Tho last week was a great week re- -
llglously at Cotner. Every night there
havo been held evangelistic sorvlces by
the pastor of the church, Brother Neel,
and Wednesday and Thursday the mis-
sionary team. Brother Bert Wilson, sec
retary of the Foreign Missionary society
of the Christian church; Brother Frank
Garrett, missionary from China, and Dr.
C. C. Drummond from India, gave ad-

dresses and held private conferences with
the students,

One of the best musical fetes of the
year was held at the chuch April 10. Miss
Claudia Zollars Page, a violinist, gave a
recital under the auspices of the Woman's
Educational council.

Brother W. F. Richardson, pastor of
the First church of .Kansas City,
will give the commencement address
June 11 and Brother Charles Cobbey of
the class of 1909 will give the alumni
address June 10. A great home-comin- g

of all students and friends of tho uni-

versity Is planned to celebrate the close
of the twenty-fift- h year of the, school.

The medical commencement Is May 13.

Dr. B. J. Alexander of Hiawatha, Kan.,
and member of the Board of Health of
that state, will give the address.

Educational Notes.
Each child In the elementary grades

of New York City's public schools cots
the city $38.72 a year, each high school
student J102.S9, and each pupil In the
vocational schools 11W.49. The expendi-
tures of the department will amount to
t3,!03,406 for the year, of which

will go to teachers of the regu-
lar grades.

Oakland, Cal., will furnish instru-
ment to school boys musically Inclined,
School board has appropriated 410,000

for this purpose.
Announcement has been made at New

Haven, Ct., of the resignation of "Wi-
lliam E. Hocking, professor of phlloso
phy at Vale, to accept a chair of phlloso
phy at Harvard. He Is expected to take
up his work there next year.

Rf-v- , Dr. Francis L. Pattnn,
of Princeton Theological Seminary, Is to
live In Bermuda, where his son. Prof.
George P. Patton, becomes Inspjector of
schools July 1. The father wah born
there, and has alwavs retained his Eng-

lish citizenship.
The oldest inspector in point of serv.

ice Ir. the Washington and Jefferson fac
ulty, Dr. Dunlap J. McAdams, one of
the leading educators in Western Penn
sylvanla, wilt retire next Juno from ac-

tive teaching, His resignation has been
accepted by the board of trustees. Dr.
McAdam has been a professor at Wash
ington and Jefferson for forty-tw- o years.

Wellesley Is fortunate In starting off
with the gift of $760,000 from the Rocke-
feller foudation in Its campaign to
raise $2,000,000 to meet the destruction
caused by the recent fire.

Wayne Stte Normal No tea.
The orchestra furnished special music

at convocation Wednesday morning.
Tlia cash prize offered by the art de-

partment for the best design for a covir
page for the Qoldenrod, was won by Miss
Monahan of South Stoux, Neb.

The Crelghton University Glee club
gave a concert at the opera house Thurs- -
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day under the auspires of tho student
and faculty association.

The following names were added to
the registration list Monday morning
Hazel P. MUllgan. Stanton; Freda F.
Miller, Osceola; Ruth K. MuCormhU,
Wynot; Helen I. MeCormlck. AVynot.
Walter Scott, Wakefield.

The class of 19U has Invited Dr. J. A
Ucuttlc of IJncoln to preach the baoiw
laureate sermon on Sunday, May !M. Tho
commencement address will be given by
Dr. I. 1. Harvey, president of Stout
Institute, Menominee, Wis.

At tho last meeting of the board of
education Miss Alwln W, I.uers and Miss
Udlth Stocking were granted a leave of
absence from their work during the

summer season. Miss Stocking will spend
tho summer nbrond and Miss Lucra ex-
pects to continue her work In the I'nt-vcrsl- ty

of Chicago.
During the past week, members of the

class of 1914 havo received notice of
election to positions In school work, Inez
Havens, first primary, Randolph, Neb.;
Gladys Kline, Sioux City, la.; Linda M.
Winter, primary department, Hartlngton,
Berenice Hcebe, Intermediate department,
Hartlngton; Ardath Conn, grammar
grades, Hartlngton; William J. Van
Camp, manual training and mathematics.
Roundup, Mont.

FREMONT COI.M'CH.

Chape lTnlkn nml Mimical Events
Past nml to C'oiuc.

President W. 11. demons went to Cedar
Rapids, Neb., to deliver the dedicatory
address at tho new high school,

John Olson, who will complete tho scien
tific course this coming August, has been
elected superintendent of tho school at
Uehllng; also, Frnnk lludloff, scientific

August 1914, has been elected to the
supcrlntendcncy of the schools, ul
Clresham.

A number of delegates attending tho
recent club federation meeting have been
students at tho college, and availed them
selves of the prlvllego of attending chapel
and meeting their old instructors.

Profs. Softjey and Gaines and Mrs.
Gilbert, each made Interesting talks In
chapel last week. Mrs. Gilbert made the
basis of her talk the parable of Plato of
human beings being chained in an Un-

derground den In which they saw only
the shadow of things, thus gained dis-

torted pictures of the real things. After
they wcro released und shown the real
tilings, they couldn't bellevo that the
shadows were not tho real things. Tho
application was made to tho life of the
student as being in darkness, as they
aro bound by Ignorance, and overy effort
made in acquiring an education is a step
toward gaining freedom and growth.

F. H, Harris of Lincoln, who completed
the shorthand and commercial courses uf
1909, Is now in the employ of Cornell-Wlgman-Se-

company at Lincoln. Ho
has a very superior position and a fine
salary.

Mrs. Ben Robinson (1909), whoso husband
Is superintendent of the schools at Ban-

croft, was a visitor at chapel Friday, and
gave a very interesting talk. A splendid
musical prepared by Prof. Phillips' chorus
and Miss Burtorff, was received with
enthusiasm.

HASTINGS COLLEGE,

Brief Mention of the Activities of
the Week.

College opened Tuesday after the spring
vacation of one week.

President Crone returned home from the
east where ho had been in the Interest of
tho college for several weeks.

Mrs. Sheldon, who Is the matron of the
boys' dormitory, spent the vacation week
at her home, Bcott'a Bluff. Dean Remp
has been visiting the other colleges of
tho state, studying the educational prob-

lems' of tho Christian college.
President Crone will deliver the com-

mencement address at St. Paul, May 21.

The chanel Is being repapcred and
painted. It's appearance is considerably
changed already. Other Improvements
will be mado In a very short time.

The museum has received a considera-
ble number of specimens during the spring
vacation. Prof. Kent has spent his entire
time mounting and classifying new ma
terial.

Tuesday and Wednesday of last week
President Crone visited tho s Presbyteries
of Nebraska City and Kearney, held re
spectively at Beatrice and Grand Island.

Prof. W. A. Julian, '13, who has been
superintendent of schools at Callaway
the last year, has been recently chosen
to the Wood River schools at considera-
ble advance In salary. The college con-

gratulates Prof. Julian on his promotion
and Wood River on Its selection.

Donne College Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Waldorf ofVVeatem

wai-- a linmiA vlnltnra Tlmrsdav.
mu l.uev Lemon. '14. will bo an In

structor In the Ravenna High school next
y?r.. , .,..,,

r leia Decretory v. r, tiuiii m afcuuutB
thb week in Nellgh and vicinity in tuo
Interests of the collce.

Superintendent A. I- - Hill. 'It, of Shelby,
has been elected superintendent at Beaver
uro8inK ior mo tuiiiiiis

Miss Louise JJarstow, n, nas Deen
elected teacher of mathematics in tne
Fremont High epnooi ior me comma
year.

Mrs. D. B. Perry spent several days In
Crete last week. Mrs. Perry and Miss
Helen Perry, '11, will sail soon ior an
extended trip to Italy.

Mlsi Gcnovra Parker or tne expression
department, has returned from a two
weeks slay in npesioiie, amm. u
there she gave an expression recital.

Miss Julia Rucker, who graduates from
the department of expression this year,
has gone to Franklin Academy, Franklin,
Ken., to ue neau oi ino eaureuniuu

Next Friday evening, April 21. Prof.
Dick and the college orchestra will give
a program of popular music In the col-
lege chapel. The announcement 'read, "If
you don't Ilk,' ragtime, don't come."

AHS8 xieiiner, siuuuiik ucw.ci.ii
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, spent part of the week with the
Donne association, one aauresseu bjuj- -

clal meeting of the A'oung Women a
Christian association Wednesday evening.

Tho annual event, wnicn is iookcq ior- -
ward to by many of the students wmi
eager delight, was atagea nere rnuay
evening In the Gaylord hall parlors. The
event was tho annual Qaylord hall party
given ny tne aprmuory s'ns in nonor
of the boys.

Kearney Mate --No ruin I .Votes.
Students acquainted with Chancellor

Kulmer, and members of the faculty, ex-
press tho hope that ho will accept the
position recently tendered him as presl-rip- nt

of tho Kearney Normal.
One of the very best musical events

KVornnv hns over had was tho entertain'
mcnt given last weeh by the St. Paul
Symphony orchestra and the normal
chorus under the direction of Mrs. Grace
K. Hteactman.

Mim Kthol Incdon. assistant librarian
ronrl i. nnner on "Children's Reading"
before a section of the Woman's club
of tho city, on Tuesday afternoon. Miss
r.anerinn has been requested to read this
naner before tho entire club at a later
Hntff.

iinrixr the direction of Miss Bothwell,
ih.. members of the Dramatlo club pre
sented "All Of a Sudden Peggy" before
n. crowded house. aSturday evening, on

' Monday evening another division of the
club will prusenv ine ncrvum in inc
House."

Charles H. Wellers of Plattsvllle. Wis.,
has been engaged as Instructor of man-
ual training and will be here to take
ur the work of his department at the
opening of the summer session, June 8.

rrii nluaa In domestic science will roun
'taVe up the serving of meals and prepa
ration or trays ior invalid, invn.ua cowt-or- y.

etc. The pupils of the model high
school have been making breads of va-
rious kinds during the last week.

Xeliraska AVraleynu Xotes,
An unusually large number of athletes

are trying out for tho lnterclazs field

EVERYBODY HAPPY
"The man woman or child who sings is always
happy" said the wise pld philosopher

Moro tlmn 10,000 renders have Loon made happy dining tho last few days by taking advnntago of TIIE BEE'S
big song book offer. Novcr before has there boon such a widespread interest in a similar distribution and orders are
coming from far and near. 'Everybody loves the old songs tho dearly beloved favorites that have brought joy to the
hearts of all courage to the soldier, happiness to the down hearted, pence to tho home.

The Bee's Song Book
contains ALL the songs so dear to memory everything from Annie Laurie to Yankee
Doodle. It is NOT sold at stores, and will not be until this distribution ends, when
it will bo priced nt $2,50. Separate sections sell at stores for f)0 cents each, which
would amount to $3.50 for
big cloth bound volume as

For Six Sorig
THE BEE'S song book contains tl
est. copyrighted photographs of th
great vocal of the day
tho noted stars in songdom.
photographs would cost $2 or $11

each if bought separately in tho
regular way; but bound all to-

gether in this beautiful big cloth
volume containing ALL the old
favorite songs, they are abso-
lutely free no extra charge
whatever for those

JQ Magnificent

Ot Photographs

Every Song in this
Complete Collection
is an Acknowledged

Old Favorite

Song Books7 IN ONE

Bound in

Heavy English
Cloth

(See Illustration)

Stamped in gold on side and
back: opens flat; large, clear
words and music; presented to
readers as oxplained in the song
book coupon, for

79c
In Paper Binding, 49c.

We strongly recommend the
heavy cloth binding, as it is a
beautiful book that will lost
forever.

. .
meet which will be held next rnuay
April 24,

Prof. W. K. Knox has speaking: dates
at Holdretre and other points nl the near

I

luiurc,

coin, addressed the students at chapel on
last iTlaay morning.

Tho Wlllard girls are practicing for the
May pole which belong to the
traditions of tho Institution.

Tho Physics' department has Installed a
good sized wireless telegraph station and
Prof, Jensen and his advaned students
have been practicing on long distance
transmission and receiving.

Secretary Slmonds of tho local Young
Men's Christian association Is planning
a two weeks' trip Into the central and
vestern parts of the state In the Inter
ests of Weslcyan.

Chndron State Mormnl Note.
Tho class In spherical trlttanametry

went to the hills for a picnic one evening
last week.

Asbestos tile Is belnK used for tho In- -
turlor walls of tho new dormltQry, This
material In fire proof.

The faculty member who spent their
Easter vacation among friends or at home
were; Miss Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Phllpott,
Miss Sterkclherg, Miss Harris, Mrs,
Hustln and Miss 1'razler.

A bust of Lincoln by Backmann, the
sculptor, has been purchased by the class
of '14 as a gift to the school, and has
been placed In the assembly room. It Is
a little more than life sice, and the ped-ost- al

on which It stands Is three feet and
a half In height.

A baloptlcon has been recently pur-
chased. It will he used for projecting
pictures on a screen, Whatever of color
thero Is in the picture will be reproduced
on the screen, llluctratlons from maga-
zines and books may be used without
tearing out the page containing them.
This machine will be of especial value to
the classes in Jngllsn, History and sci
ence.

laiprancf Note.
After swatting fire Insurance companies

with offensive legislation, state officers
are now begging the companies to como
back and confer on a oompromlse,

Illinois' fire loss for the month of
March was tl.06,036. the heaviest loss of
any month for a year, according to the
report of Walter Bennett, state fire mar-
shal.

The new automobile Insurance rates,
based on the simplified schedule recently
authorized by tho eastern and western
automobile conferences, went Into effect
in tho west last week The schedule-- Is
much morn easily understood than the
former complicated form, and In addition

this "seven books in one;" but

artists
These

ceremonies,

explained in the coupon printed

Book

There's the start of a
learn to read the scores of tl eso old

the be

a

. ..I JIhnumerous cuanges nro mnur pruviuwa
'or lower rates tin certain classes of cars.

An interesting taDuiauon nas ran maun
of th MUsouit results for flro
Insurance eomnanlea writing more than

ittrnrm ti .iui Ouilnu to the HUS- -
pension of business by the outside com-
panies for more than four months some
Interesting changes resulted. The wen-tee- n

companies which excoeded 1W.)0 "
premiums had total premiums of !,,-22- 5,

with a loss ratio of 73 per cent.
Two amendments will be

voted upon at the November election In
Wisconsin. They permit the state to so
into the business of Insurance In all its

The state a has
the Issuance of a fsnef for hi.nrlng

state Institutions, and nou0r"5 '
toextend the protection of

county and municipal property.

Gives

The Crelghton university orchestra, un-

der tho direction of Prof. Bach, will give

a concert at the Crelghton university
auditorium Wednesday evening. This will

be the first appearance of

this organization since tho
of the musicians last fall, tholr first np-- .

, ...... , i.. i . 1 .
pearance being ai me ictoni ";o v...
concert.

The club has been hard at work for
months. The memburshtp of the or-

chestra has recently been Increased,
Paul Harrington, senior In the arts col-leg- e,

who appeared as soloist at the Glee

club concert, will tine a baritone i.olp.

The concert Is and
tickets may bo had on application at the
arts department or from student: In that
department.

For the Stomneh and Liver.
I, N. Stuart, West Webster, N. T.,

writes: "I have used Tab -

lets for dlforders of the stomach and
liver off and on for the past five years,
and It affords me pleasure to state that
I have found them to be Just as repre- -

vented. They are mild In their action
and the results have been
I value them highly " All dealers.-A- d-
vertlsement.

you can got this beautiful
daily- -

musical education in t 1lis volume,
songs,simple

Join and

in

constitutional

under-
taken

Independent
reorganization

complimentary

Chamberlain's

satisfactory,

Inclad th EXTRA amount namd iff the coupon
printed tltewher in tk ii$ue to cover pottag:
AddrtBi THE OMAHA, NEB, Booh Dipt.

MEET. NEXT WEEK

Nebranka Conference Assembles
Here Next Sunday.

WILL CONCENTRATE MEETING:

Will l.nst Three IJaye and
In to lie Confined Hntlre'ly

la ftltaatlon In l'hU
At ate'.

I'pon next Sunday, April the 2th,
perhaps 200 delegates will assemble In
Omaha for the Nebraska State Confer-
ence of Charities and Correction. The
session Is to last three days. The mayors
of tho principal cities and towns of the
itate have appointed the delegates to the
conference.

This organization meets annually for
the purpose of discussing ways and
means of furthering the work along tho
line of scientific charities and correction
work in the state and the various cities
and town. It has long been recognized
that the open-hande- d giving to It has a
tendency to create a class of professional

Instead of causing poverty and
pauperism to disappear. The object uf
tho conference Is to exchange views and
experiences of those who are most closely
In touch with tho needy in the various
parts of the stale In order that the real
cause of poverty and crime tan be more
nearly approached, and that the solution
of the whole vexatious problem may be
the more arrived at.

Officers of Conference.
The officers of the stale conference are

Judge Howard Kennedy, IJncoln, presi-
dent; Mrs. F, II. Cole, Omaha, first vice
president; Miss .Ida I.. Hobblns, Lincoln,
second vice president; Miss Mc- -
Pherson, Omaha, secretary; Miss Annie

; C. Kramph, North Platte, treasurer; Mrs.
U. I.. Keefe. Walthlli; Miss Edith Tobltt,
Omaha; nev, John Calvert. Crete; Judge

I Lincoln Frost, IJncoln; Dr. Lucille Eaves,
' Lincoln, and Dr. D. K, Jenkins, Omaha,
members of the executive committee,

Local committees have been appointed
to handle the program locally. The

, chairmen of the various local committees

5

Songs of All Kinds for
All Kinds of People

Oomic Songs
Sentimental Songs
Sacred Songs
Patriotic Songs
College Songs
Operatic Songs
National Songs

for umldren will readily

Happy Throng

"A Man With Song His Heart"

Mail Orders

Oreighton Orchestra
Complimentary

Concert Wednesday

SEE,

CHARITIES

Session

paupers

nearly

and all will love them.

are: Miss Edith Tobltt, reception; Ilabbl
Frederick Colin, program, II. 11. Clal-born- e,

finance; Dr. Ira W. Porter, placn
of meeting; V. L. Heller, entertainment,
with Miss Mabel W, Porter and Miss
Margaret Guthrie assistant secretaries,

Confined to State.
With a view to making the program

for this year as practical as possible. It
nas been doclded that questions con-
cerning charities and correction In Ne.
braska alone shall be considered this

KNIfiHTS HP I NTPH eYTCMnVI kV I II I M1W
ULSTERITES THEIP. SYMPATHY

William of Orange castle No. i of Ne-
braska, Knights of Luther, meeting April
14 In Omaha, adopted the following reso-
lution, which has been furnished the
newspapers by E, L. Mauer, patron
scribe!

Whereas, Our Protestant brothers ofIreland, and more particularly of Ulster,
In tholr heroic and righteous opposition
to the home rule bill are Inreality but defending themselves against
a gigantic and unholy conspiracy to sub-
ject them to Romish misrule, a conditionIntolerable to all Intelligent God-feari-

people; and, realizing that niter's cause
Is our cause; therefore, be it

llesolved, Hy Wllliani of Orange cas-
tle No. 2 of Nebraska, of the Knights Of
Luther, that we aa American Protestants,
highly cherishing our own dearly bought
heritage of freedom, hereby extend to
our loyal brothers of Ulster our sinceresympathy in their great struggle andhereby express our unbounded confidence
In their ultimate and complete victory,
and, bo It further

llesolved, That the patron scribe of
this castle be Instructed to forward acopy of the foregoing resolution to Sir
Edward Carson, M. P., London. England
also a copy to the sovereign scribe of
this order, with a request that the sov-
ereign castle ask all subordinate castles
of the order to adopt and' forward Sir
Edward Carson resolutions of import
similar to the foregoing and also furnish
copies ot this resolution to tne aauy pa-
pers of Omaha.

Do You Four Constipation f
Dr. King- - New Discovery will he'p.

cure your cough or cold, no matter how
chronic It Is. Try U today. 50c and 00.

All druggists. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious I se or
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.


